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$40pp*

Get your putt on with our standard package! Play 9 holes of mini golf then hang out with your besties while enjoying scrumptious food offerings in a reserved area.  
This package provides you with five food items, two hour reserved area, 9 holes of mini golf and is hosted by our caddies to turn things up a notch.

1.

Up to parUp to PAr
Inclusions:
• 9 Holes of mini golf
• 5 Items of food
• 2 Hour reserved area
• Hosted by our Holey Moley team

Food Items Included:
Chips and Fire Roasted Salsa [v, gf] Tortilla chips and a spicy salsa
Pretzel Bites [v] 
Bite sized pretzels served with jalapeno cheese sauce and mustard
Chicken & Waffle Skewers 
Crispy chicken, waffles, calabrian butter, maple syrup

Beef Sliders 
Angus patties, american cheese, brioche rolls, chipotle mayo, lettuce, pickle

Cheese and Pepperoni Pizza  San Marzano tomato sauce, 
mozzarella cheese and pepperoni

** Taxes, fees, and gratuities are not included in price

Wanting something a little different? Feel free to get in touch and we can customise a package! 
* Can cater to different dietary requirements** Not including beverage cost, if no beverage option selected bar tab minimum will be applied

2.

Final step, select your beverage package to complete your event!

3.
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$48pp *

Up your game with this package to take your night from drab to fab.  Enjoy mouthwatering food offerings after entertaining mini-golf.This package includes six food items, two hour reserved area, 9 holes of mini-golf and is hosted by our caddies.

1.

Final step, select your beverage package to complete your event!

Inclusions:
• 9 Holes of mini golf
• 6 Items of food
• 2 Hour reserved area
• Hosted by our Holey Moley team

** Taxes, fees, and gratuities are not included in price

3.

Food Items Included:
Beef Sliders 
Angus patties, American cheese, brioche rolls, chipotle mayo, lettuce, pickle

Cheese and Pepperoni Pizza  San Marzano tomato sauce, 
mozzarella cheese and pepperoni
Elote Corn Ribs [gf] 
Cotiia, garlic aioli, tajin, cilantro

Mac & Cheese [v] 
Creamy, cheesy pasta
Pretzel Bites [v] 
Bite sized pretzels served with jalapeno cheese sauce and mustard
Grilled Chicken Lettuce Cup [gf] ** Grilled chicken breast with chili crunch, cucumber, avocado, sesame and cilantro in lettuce cups

2.

Wanting something a little different? Feel free to get in touch and we can customise a package! 
* Can cater to different dietary requirements** Not including beverage cost, if no beverage option selected bar tab minimum will be applied

Scored an eaglescored an eagle
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$57pp
*

This package is a hole in one! Hit the course and enjoy some truly 

delicious refreshments as well as a sweet treat to finish. 

This package contains eight delicious food inclusions, desert, 

two hours reserved, 9 holes of our creative mini-golf hosted by 

our caddies. Add some beverages options and everyone wins!

1.

Inclusions:
• 9 Holes of mini golf

• 8 Items of food with  dessert

• 2 Hour reserved area

• Hosted by our Holey Moley team

* Taxes, fees, and gratuities are not included in price

Final step, select your beverage package to complete your 

event!

3.

Food Items Included:

Nashville Chicken Sliders 

Nashville chicken, slaw, pickle, 

brioche rolls

Cold Asian Style Noodles **  

Chilled egg noodles, mixed veggies, 

and a terryaki sauce

Seasonal Salad 

Rotating Salad

Elote Corn Ribs [gf] ** 

Cotiia, garlic aioli, tajin, cilantro

Mac & Cheese [v] 

Creamy, cheesy pasta

K-Pops 
Red braised pork belly, korean bbq, 

scallion, sesame seeds

Jerk Shrimp Kebob [gf] 

Shrimp in jerk maridate, pineapple

Grilled Chicken Lettuce Cup [gf] ** 

Grilled chicken breast with chili 

crunch, cucumber, avocado, sesame 

and cilantro in lettuce cups

Choice of Cosmic Brownies[gf] or 

Cheesecake Bites [v] ** 

Rich chocolate gluten free brownies 

or Cheesecake Bites with seasonal 

topping

2.

Wanting something a little different? Feel free to get in touch and we can 

customise a package! 

** Can cater to different dietary requirements

** Not including beverage cost, if no beverage option selected bar tab minimum 

will be applied

hitting aceshitting aces
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MerchandiseMerchandise

add onsadd ons

Holey Moley Visor from $5

Shot Glasses $10

Holey Moley Socks $10

Trucker Caps $20

Winners Gopher Trophy $35

Loser Trophy $20

Extra Game of Mini Golf $14pp

One more round of 9 holes

Cocktail on arrival $12pp
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Select your
beverage options
Select your 
Beverage options
Non-Alcoholic Bar $10pp 2 Hours of Soft Drinks, Tea, Juice,  Non-Alcoholic Cocktails and Slushies

Standard Bar $35pp 2 Hours of Beer, Wine, Well Liquor, and  Non-Alcoholic Bar

Premium Bar $45pp 2 Hours of Beer, Wine, Well Liquor,  Selected Caddy Cocktails and  
Non-Alcoholic Bar

Super Premium Bar $55pp 2 Hours of Beer, Wine, Premium Liquor,  Selected Caddy Cocktails, our Favorite  Signature Cocktails and Non-Alcoholic Bar

Bar Tab $15pp Pre-paid bar tab

Drink Tickets $12pp Beer, Wine, Well Liquor or Soft Drink



THE FINE PRINT: 

Please note: Menu items subject to change, please enquire for final confirmation. Minimum of 

10 guests for all event packages. All prices and details are correct at the time of printing. Event 

packages and menus are subject to change. Further terms and conditions do apply. Under 21s are 

welcome with their direct parent or guardian accompaniment before 5pm. No minors are allowed 

in venue after 5pm. All guests will need to have valid ID on them at all times. Items on the menu 

may change due to seasons and availability.

THE FOOD PRINT: 

Due to our kitchen production systems we are unable to give assurances that our dining / food / 

bar areas are free from known allergens. There is the possibility that other potential allergens may 

be present in the food and beverage offered.  If you have an allergy, notify us so we can assist in 

making a suitable alternative.

how to book:

OR call

kblonigen@holeymoley.comkblonigen@holeymoley.com

(720) 360-3020(720) 360-3020

Please contact our amazing Events and Sales 
Manager Kete at



Let us show you what we can do!Let us show you what we can do!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2V_xg_x-UE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2V_xg_x-UE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=O2V_xg_x-UE

